
CarsBl#6la. tie County Offices,

fltvt OVAA ItY.

SstOtsOf to the decision of the Conn-
!mention. I again olTer myeelf

as amiudihaut, (or the office of PROTIIO-
NO:PARY. • Thanhful for the liberal en-
couragement I received et the last nomi-
nation for the office of Prothonotary, 1 re-
spectfully selicit the support ofmy felloK-
eitisena. • ,

O'EO. W. 111'CIELLAN.
Getiyiburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

THE OLIOGENZR:ILLY.
letA..o IfWIZENS and Fri •uds •• '

..resiant idly announce myself a can-
didatefoci the Oka of PROTI!ONOTA-
Rl of,*(lams county, at the next (election,
(auhjact to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty cil.rtypatieo,) and respectfully solicit
your support... Should I receive the notn-

ittatititt aind olected, I will discharge the
dully* of said Attica with fidelity and to the
heat of my ability.

JOIIN PICKING
tut-Berlin,Feb. 18, 1818.

To the Intiernsncient Voters of Adams County.
:PRIEIOS and of-
fer"; myself to your consideration as
a Candidate fur the (Mee Of Prothonotary
of 'Atients county, (subject to the decision
of the'l?ilhig County Convection,) anti re-
spectfully:solicit your support. -Should I

&elected; I wilt be thank.;
follbr' thilaior and discharge the duties of
the 44*th :fidelity, to the hest of my

WM. W. PAXTON.
Gatiitborg, March 3, 1848.

REGISTER. & RECORDER.
To the Vote, s of Adams County.

I?ELLOW.CITIZENS off er my
self as muididate for the office of

REGISTER & RECORDER. at the
nett election, • (subject to the decision of
the Withroominating Convention.)

R. W. M'SHERRY.
Gituyslnnyt, rob. 18. 1848.

74'the Voters of adttms county.
OFFER myself to your consideration
as a candidate for the office of Regis-

ter and Recorder, at the ensuing election,
(subject to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty Convention') and veapectfull y solicit
yoursupport,--- noinina .
the favor will be thankfully received, and
the ditties'of tliFaitice discharged faithful-
ly to the beat of to ability.

• "., 1151.Eft. WILHENNY.
irktVeir. 25; 1848.—tc.

ro4i.Voters Of Sdams County.
4L .l' theonggesoou of many friends, in

41k. tfittiseent 'Sections of the country,l
em Ihditneettgiiitftioffer myself is a can.
didatd'for:the:old ofRegister and Recor.
der. ,subitlet the decision of a 'Whig
Coudtt• Ilabiirantioti. three years ago,
throug this 1111daess of my,Wliw friends,
I was cni,bled to' come °attack/xi. best itt
Mifillt'fin 0 iri
iiiteeetifet,aetthis Year I !Nat; in like
manner. 14,1:to so foitnauittas to secure the
nominithm. 1 return my grateful thanks
to my Wends for their former Support,
and respectfully solicit of all such, and of
the Whigs 'of the coo* generally, their
favorable consideration in the present can.
sus. WM. W. HAMERSIX. '

Petersburg. (Y. S.) March 3.,—tc

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
--

7b the Valero ofkdams County.r. ELLOW-CITIZENS.—Tbrough the
persuasion of numerous friends, I

o or myself for yoursuffrages, as a candi-
date for the CLERK OF THECOURTS,
(subject to tho Whig Convention) and itt-
spectfully solicit your support. Ifnomi-
nated and elected. I, will endeavor to die-
charge the duties incumbent on me, to the
boat of wyability.

EDEN NORRIS.
Straban township, March 31.

"UlNCOMIAG ED by numerousfriends
4ll' I respectfully offer myself to the eit-

izaos of Adams county. as a candidate for
theofficeofCLERK OFTHE COURTS.(subject to the decisionof the W hig Coun-
ty Convention,).and respectfully sidle! their
support, with the assuranca that, if nomi-
nated and elected, the favor shall be ac-
knowledged by a faithful and proper dis-
charge of the duties of the office.

H. DENWIDDIE
Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

7b the Voters of Adana Comity:
FFLLOW-CITIZENS :—I offer my-

self to your consideration as g cud.
date for CLERK OF THE COURTS,
(subject to the -decision of the Whig con-
vention.) II nominated and dims& 1 will
faithfully and impartially perform the du-
ties of the office to the best of my ability.

S. R. RUSSELL.
Getysburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

SHERIFFALTY.
TO r.FIE VOTERS OF 4D.IMs. COUNTY:HEREBY again announce myself a

~.cantiMate for the 'airmen!' SHERIFF
subject, to the decision of the Whig Coun-

ty Clonvention,) and respectfully aolicit.you support. _ _

DAVID McNIURDIE.Franklin ►p., Feb. 25, 1848.

Tai the Citizens of Mama County.lIAYE been induced by the encour-
igen:tentcud representations of runner.ous friends to announce myself as a can-

didate.for the office of SHERIFF, (subject
to the deehtion of the Whig County Con-
vention.) Shouhl Ibe nominated and e-
lected, my best shall be directed to
a faithful and proper discharge of the du.
ties of the °thee.

MINNIGH.
LaiTore township, March 10, 1848

c9ad Fello.v.ciazens ofAdam., co.
IEiIti(X)URAGED by my friends, andKA suffering under the lose of my right
*nu lately. I.offer myscifis a caudittatefor

444 of SIiERIFF, at dui ensuing
elentiott, (aultjeet to the decision of the
Whig Comity Convention,) and respect-fully solicit your eupport. If nominated
m4d °WOO. nay best efforts shall be broughtinto 104iun to tlieelfirge the duties of theofttA4llllfitiiy. •

. LEONARD .M'ELWEE.Hostmoori township, March 10.

Wag' Voters ni'Aiern* plenty.IPSIZOW t;ITIZEN :.•••••••Voil
al linen wawa tne as a candidate forelileelliste (subject to the

41111004* of the Whig Coml. Oentendon-
*A). Should you nousiaate and elect"me,

your kindness will he acknowledged by
irecting my hest efforts to a faithful and

impartial discharge of the duties of the
office. AARON COX

Latimore tp., Feb. 25, 1848.—tc.

TO THE CITIZENS or ADAMS COUNTY.
.11 HEREBY announce tAyielf a candi-
JL didate for the office of S,H ERIFF
at the next election, (subject to the deci-
sion of the Whig County Convention.)
and respectfully solicit your support.—
Should I be nominated and elected, my
best efforts shall be directed to a faithful
and proper discharge of the duties'of the
Office.

WILLIAM FICKES.
Reading tp, Feb. 11, 11148.--te

71, the citizens of Adams county.

FELLOW CITIZENS stein offer
myself to your consideration as a can-

didate for the otlice of SHERIFF, at the
next General Election, ',subject to the deci-
sion of the Whig County Convention.)
Thankful for the liberal tiupport received
at the last Sherif''. election. I respectfully
solicit your suppFirt, and pledge my heat
endeavors, ifnominated andelected, to Ks-
charge the duties of the office withprompt-
nos/ and fidelity.

EPHRAIM SWOPE.
Germany. tp., Feb. 21, 1848.—te •

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
To the live and Independent Voters of
4 T the eet•oest aolieitation of many

Ilk friends, I am induced to offer my-
self es-an-lettlependerte-for-RE,
LISTER• & RECORDER of Adams
county. Should Ibe elected, I shall feel
under many obligaions to the public,, and
shall endeavor to discharge the duties of
the office to the best ()rimy ability.

WM. F. WALTER
Stroban tp., April 7, 1848—tf.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
HENRY SMITH,

ESPECTFULLY informs the citi.
tit zens of Gettysburg. and strangers
who may tarry here untiltheir beards Brow,
that he has opened a now saloon in the
shop formerly occupied by JACOB Les:by,
in West York street, one door West of
Paxton's Hat-store, where he intends prose-
c tin ths_iTonsorialloilicatin_sllals
tied and various branches.

His razor's good and sharp,
Hell shave your lace without a smart.

Gentlemen, call and see for yourselves.
His sponge is good, his towels ace clean,
And in his shop he's always seen.
Ita'lle also respectfully informs the

gentlemen that they can at any time have
their boots blacked in the neatest style.—
Gentlemen can also have grease removed
from their clothes.

Mary. Ann Smith
RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies of
Gettysburg thatshe has furnished the room. .

• • • : ,411Haver .sebere—she-intends
prosecuting Shairipooing and removing
dandruff, in which her friends have been
pleased to accord to her the palm of supe-
riority. She will also attend to removing
grease from ladies' apparel.

Gettysburg, April 21,1848.

DIAMOND TONSOR

S. IL TIPTON.
FASHIONABLE Barber and Hair

Dresser, has removed his "Temple"
tothe diamond, adjoiningthe County Buil-
dings, where he can at all times be found
preparedto attend to the calls of the public
From long experience he flatters himself
that he can gothrough all the ramifications
of thetonsoricaldepartments,with suchan
infinite degree of skill as will meetthe en-
tire satisfaction ofall who submit them-
(shins to the keen ordeal ofhis razor. He
hopes, therefore, thatby attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal shire of public
patronage. The sick will be attended to a
their private dwellings.

119CONAUGHY,
Attorney al Law,

OFFICE in the S. W. corner of the
Public Square, one door West of G.

Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as a
Law Office by John Wconaughy, dec'd,
He solicits; and by prompt and faithful at-
tention tobusiness in his profession, it will
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

Kr.D. WCONAI7OItY will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as .gent and Solicitor for Patents and
Pensions. He has made arrangements,
through whiCh he cart furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicants, and entirely re-

them from the necessity of ainurney
to Washington,-On application totim per-
sonally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.—tf
ALEX. R. STEVENSON,

dITTORIVEY AT LAW,

UFFICE in the Centre Sqnare, North
of the . Court-house, between Smith's

and Stevenson's corners.
Gettysburg, Pa.

J. Lawrence Bill, M. D.,
DE,VTIST,

EBPECTFULLY offers his profes-
sional services to the citizens of Get-

tysburg and surrounding country. He is
prepared to attend to all cases usually en-
trusted to the Dentist, and hopes, by Strict,
attention to Dentistry alone, to be able to
please all who may see fit to entrust their
teethinhis hands. tj Office, second door
above Ferry's Hotel, S. Baltimore street.

Gettysburg, July 23.—tf

ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH

Dr. F. E. Vandersloot,
SORG EON DENTIST,

ESPECTFULLY informs the Citi-
zens of -Gettysburg and vicinhythathe is prepared to perform every operation

appertaining to his Profession, such as
cleansing, filing, plugging and insertingTeeth, from a single tooth to a full set. An
experience of more than twelve years in
the Profession he trusts will etable him to
operate to the entire satisfaction of thosewho may wish his services. All work will
be warranted. For his place of residenceenquire at the store of Sul ud Fahnestock.Reference is respectfully made to the fol-
lowing gentlemen :

Key. Dr. Schmucker,
Dr. D. Hama,
Prot H. Haupt,
Dr, C. N. Boquehy,
Gettysburg, Oct.

Rs.. Prof., Banshee,
Dr. D.'Gilbeit,
Ray. E. V. Gerhart,
Not. M. L. glover,

9, 1847-1y

SUMMER IIATS.
A LARGE assortment—as cheap as.A comfortable—just received and foX

male hy. J. L. SCEICK.•
April 7, 1848.

.agents IWato ted,

TIMEE Agents wanted to circulate a
number of New and Popular Works

in Adams county. For further particulars
call at the Bookstore of

KELLERKURTZ.

aet2MlCltoPaLertair,N hand and for sale, a lot of Travd-
jag Bags anti Baskets, very handy

and cheap. J. L. SCHICK.
April 7, 1848. '

The Daily National Whig
ilpS PUBLISHED EVERY DAY IN THE
ilk City of W.uhingtort, at S o'clock, P. M.—
:Sundays excepted—and-served to subscribers in
the City; at the Navy Yard in Georgetoon ; in
Alexandria and Baltimore on the came evening,
at 6 cents a week, payable to the solo Agent of
the Whig, G. L. Gillchrea, Esq., or his order. It
is also mailed to any part of the U. States for $4
per annum, or $2 for six months, payable in ad•
vance. Advertisements of ten lines or less in-
serted one time tor 50 cents ;'tnJD times for 75
cents; three times $1; one week for $1 75, two
weeks for $27:1; one month $4; two months $7;
three months $10; six months $l7; one year $3O
—payable always in advavces •

THE NATIONAL WHIG is what its name
indicates. It speaks the sentiments of the Whig
patty of the Union on every question of public
policy. It advocates the election to the Presi-
dency of ZACHART 'Nixon', subject to the deci-
sion of the Whig NationalConvention. It makes
war to the knife upon ell the measures and acts
of the Administration deemed to be adverse to
the interests of the country, and exposes without
fear or favor the corruptions of the party inpow-
er. its columns are open to every man in the
country for the aiscussion of political or any oth.
.er questions.

In addition to politica, a large portion of the
National Whig will be derpted to' publications
upon Agriculture, Mechanic and other useful
arts, Science in general, Law ;Medicine, Statist-
ics, kg. Cboiee specimens of Aneeripn•and,Fo.
reign Literature will alio be given, inch.diig
Reviews, &c. A weekly Vet of the Patents is.
sued by the eAtcntMick will Illwelise be pub-
lished—the whole forinitt% complete familynewspaper.: '• • •

THE WEEKLY NATIONAL WHIG, •
one ofthe largest newspapers to kbe U. States, is
now made up from the columns of the Daily Na
tiontal Whig, and is published every. Saturday for
the low price of $2 per annurn, payable in' ad-
vance. A double sheet of eight pages will; be
gived whenever the presivor matter shall justify
it. The memoirs of Gen..Tisylor. written ex-
presslrfor, the National Wbicare in course of
publication. They commenced_ with the second
number, a large number ofcopies ofwhich have
been printed, to supply calls for bark numbers,

CHARLES W, FENTON,
' Proprietor of National Whig.

' Washingtbn, Oct. 22, 1847.-8 m (sg)

And Oietitnesst, .

FOR the.oure of external Sores, Strof
Woos affections, Liver Complaint,

Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Pains in
the Chest, Tutnors, Diseases of the Skin,
Piles, Corns, Rheumatism, .dr,c., 4c., for
sale at the Ding Store of

S. H.' BUEHLER,

Indian ifiegel tible rifl Ito ea,
DR. CULLEN AGAIN VICTORIOUS.
OWAND WALTON. Philadelphia :—

Gents.—ln justice to you as wellas a dutyI owe the public, I feel constrained to furnish ashort statement of the wonderful 'taming; army
on William, and mau?wbo reed thistestimonial
will be surprised to find that beta still living, and
still more so, when.they learn that he has entire-ly ricovered from thedreadful Scrofula with which
he has so long tufreted.

It is now more than four yenta tines the dis-
ease first made its appearance on one of his legs,
In deep and running ulcers'. These Continued
more than two years. confining him to his bed.
duringwhich several pieces of the bone came a-
way. it then attacked his arm, causing severe
painful ulcers. Several pieces ot bone camefrem
the arm also. In this time (two years and six
months) he Saes under the treatment of several
ofour hest physicians, (end took some thirty or
more bottles ofSarsaparilla and lodine; and was
pronounced by the Doctors, INCURABLE. He
was Oven, upon the tecomreendation of Mr. Ils-
zlehurst, taken to Willa Hospital," where he
continued under the care of Dr. Parish, three
months. Ile was then sent home as incurable.—
In a tewinonths the other leg broke out in Open-
ulcers. Spirits of Tar was recommended by a
friend—he took this about four months, without
benetit—indeed he got worse, when I must say,
I gale up all hope of his ever getting well ; at
this stage of the disease, I was advised by the
Rev. A. D. Gillette, to tr your medicine. I had
very little faith in it, I c.nfess. (hat ing tried so
many medicines witlioc tenefit.) He, however,
commenced taking the PANACEA on thefirst of
of March, A 1). 1816, and has been using it ten

-months. •-Thressmouthe atler he began-the use of
the Panacea, en ulcer made its appearance upon
his neck above the rollai bone. This continued
open until about three' weeks since, welts IT
neaten. lie is niisv sound. and in the enjoyment
of perfect health. I gratefully add my testimon-
ial to the many already in your possossion. of the ,
wonderful etlieack of your •• DR CULLEN'S
DIAN VEGE'PARLE PA N CEA "

Respeetiolle
ll.\ D. IREI'II

(Late of Philadelphia.) now Bra, ard
New .le:hey. .I.lthuAry 1,1

n lies bixteewli 4::I) 0: I) I 1 17
ute.th • • lb, r.ber. .\!,'..:Trar .1, nr I I.:r

lite I. 0! Vll.O
!i‘l 10'1112 t:111 f,lOlll asr nrdi ;.! to

t ss,.l .•11 and !LC lilt' iac's err lorth
in t`re Slane st.verreol Arl

l'1111:1 U. ss ur n 31111 or,e- I ed t t.ore
.101IN

led 17. how 1.,\ \V,:
TON, Pr ,p:ie! ,,r•. 17.; \ll-Le'shtt .0

t the \ci ••

S. 11. Iletriller, Gouvg!)iiriT.
Wm. Pittbrzer. Alsbottstown.
Lii/r/
T. .1. Cooper, Franklin tp.

Dec. I". 1517.-12 m ',August 6, 1817,3

D)1-SP F.PS
-Ind and all Diseases of the Stomach and

Bowels.
DYSPEPSIA, or Indigestion and its
I consequences.—An eminent Profes-
sor says: "It chiefly arises in persons who
lead either a very 'Sedentary or irreaular
life. Although not regarded as a fatal di-

ze3lll,,i,filegleetzLit.may.bring smith.
curable Melancholy, Jaundice, Madness,
or Vertigo, Palsy, and Apoplexy. A great
singularity attendant on it is, that it may
and 'often dues continue a great length of
.time without any remission of the symp-
toms.

ClUSES.—Grief and uneasiness of
mind, intense study, profuse evacuations,
excess in venery, excessive use of spir-
itotrs liquors, tea, tohacco, opium and
other narcotics, immoderate repletion, o-
ver distention of the stomach, oda-
ckney in the secretion of the bile or
gistric juice, exposure to cold and damp
air, are the chief causes of this disease.

SY M PTOMS.—I,oss of appetite, nau-
sea, heart-burn, acidity and funid eructa-
tions, gnawing of the stomach when emp-
ty, uneasiness in the throat, pain in the
silo, costiveness, chilliness, languor, low-
ness of spirits, palpitations, and disturbed
sleep.

TREATMENT.—DR.
ITGEMBLE C OMPOUND has nev-
er failed in affording immediate relief and
a radical cure for this disease.

Principal Office, No. 77 N. Eighth st.,
east side, Philadelphia. For Fain in Get-
tyslirg.by S. S. FORNEY.

Juiy 30, 1847.-1 y
ROWAND'S CARMINATIVE SYRUP

17;s a certain cure for Diarrhea, Dys.entery,Cho
lera Alorbus, Bowel Complaints, &c.,(c., as

thousands will certify who have tested its virt ues
within the few months it has often offered to the
public. Read the Certificateof Dr Ron r, a high-
ly respectable physician of Philadelphia:

'•Uentlemen— ',cheerfully bear testimony to the
good effects of your CARMINATIVE SYRUP,
after having been cured of TIOLICK severe attacks
of Diarrhea, within the last few months. Being
opposed to ILVACKLRT in any form, it took much
persuasion from a friend, who keeps it in hie house
as a"family medicine," to induce me to make use
of it. He spoke so, confidently, 1 gave it a trial;
and I was not slow to make a trial of it, on the
second attack, havingbeen relieved so soon on the
first. 1 have prescribed the Carminative Syrup to
a great many of my patients, and. I am pleased to
say, with the same good effects. You are at liber-
ty to use this as you please. Your's, &c.

Nov. 25, 1846. T. P. S. ROBY, itf. D."
UP-For sale in Gettysburg by S. H. ❑UEHLER,

in Abboustown by W. Byrrurntn, in oxford
by LILLY St Rust, and 41 Franklin township by
Tuost All J. COOPER.

Dr. C. W. Apideton's Celebrated Remedy
FOR DEAFNESS,

eppAIMSin. and discharge of matter from, the
ear, together with all other unpleasant symp-

toms, which either accompany or announce ap-
proaching Deafness. Ti•is invaluable medicine is
the result of a long and faithfully pursued course
of experiments instituted with the sole view to
discover (if possible) a certain. and. at the same
time, a safe remedy for this dreadfully afflicting
disorder, and after being extensively used in the
private piactice of the subscriber during the last
eight years, in very numerous caseswith the most
remarkable success, is now offered to the public,
for the benefit of those who, from distanceor other
causes; cannot have the' persona) attention of the
proprietor.in the fullest confidencepf its efficacy,
and in the km belief ibat it will not disappoint
the expectations of those who may haveoecasion
for its are • in short, that it is the most YALUA-
L'LE article ever offered to the public for this di-sease.

OpFor sale in Gettysburg by S. U. BITEHLER,
Irtbbottstown by Ws. llityrixotin, in Oxford
byLsany & Rrcar, and in Franklin township by
Uinta* J. COMM. [Aug. 0, 184?-1y

IkeCullen's Indian Vegetable Specific
For Female Complaints.'

grunlS mediciee if fast taking the place ores°.
A , TY preparation heretofore used.for, diseases
arising from Weakness or other causes. .All that
is necessary to secure this medkine a place in the
Domesti: Practice of, every family, when each ainedicibi is needed, le a trial. It speaks for itielf
is innocentits its: operation, and no injury ark 4.
rise froth iti use at any time,

tErFor sale,wholesale and retail, by Restarts,
WILTOW, Proprietors, 376 Market et.•Phila.and

by 8. H:l3l7EHER;Gettysburg ; Wm. Ilittingier,
Abbottstown ; Lilly Ec Riley. Oxford, and by 'l'. J.
Cobper, Franklin tp. (Aug. 6, '47—ly

ZICAMBLICIA stmarom.
OETTVISBURO, PA.

BUTT TREES, of alltiods,.(grafte
in the root,) can be had of the sub

scriberonreasonable terms. Pleats call
andiredge-for-yourselves.

C. W. HOFFMAN.

HEALTH-HEALTH!
THE MOST EFFECTUAL OF ALL KNOWN

REMEDI
Dr. Drake's Panacea,

The only radical curefor Consumption!
VET ALSO removes andpermanently onus all

all diseases arising from so impure state of
the blood—viz.: &odala (ItKing's Evil, Rheu-
matism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples,
or Postules on the face, Blotches, Biles, Cbrilhicsore Eyes, Ring Worm or Tatter, Scald Bead,
Enlargement and Pain of the Runes and Joints,Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptoms, Sciatica
or Lumbago, diseases arising from an injudicious
use of Mercury, Dropsy, Espootire or Impradeade
in also Chronic Conatitutional Disordewl.

In thin medicine several innocent but very po-
tent article* of the vegetable kingdom are united,
forming a compound entirely different, in its char-
toter and properties from any other preparation,
and unrivalled in its operation on the systemwhen laboring under disease. It should be in the
hands of every person, who, by Infamies,or genes,
al counw of life, is predisposed to the very many
aliments that render life a curse, instead ofa bless-
ing. and so otlen result in death.

FOR SCROFULA, Dr. brake's Panacea is re-
commended u a certain cure. Not one instanceof its failure has ever occurred when freely used
It cotes the disease and at the same time impartsvigor to the whole system, Scrofulous persons
can never pay too much attention to the state of
their blood. Its purification shonld be their first
aim torporseverence will accomplish a cure of
even hereditary disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, Scurvy,scorbutic Affections, Tumors, White Swelling,
Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores, scabs
and Biles, Dr.Drake's Panacea cannotbe too high-
ly ektol led '• it searches out the very motor the
disease, andby removing it from a system,makes
a cure certain and permanent.

INDIGESTION.—No medicine perhaps has
evsir been discovered which gives so much tone
to the stomach and causes the eq.stteimn 01 s:healthy gastric juice to decompose tile mod 11,. DJ
Duke's Panacea.

RH EU I:Art ,m.-Dr Drake's Pattarca is u-
sed with the grvalest silt vets in Rheumatic Com-
pi tints. 1.110.1:4111) suc h us are chiontc. It curt et
by timing out all impurities and tool hittimors
is tyeti bare tierumillated to the s!, stem, tt I Hi
arc the lt 111,e of Rheumatism, t;oet,t,i
ot luc polls, Oilier tetuedies sometimes gise
leiul,.•iary rellrf, this entire') strati...it, tie dist

Cr the system. es en when the limbs arid
b ale dr, titill) suolleu

rt) \ NIP I Ills can be cored. Coughs. Cat
t•,,it, Br ot,etutt.t, 7-pitting al Wood, A •tttnta.

tlq or prOlIi•I! EXpeCtOlllloll. 1114110
in the side, Ric., hate Inc,

us !WWII rell.lllo at. any
:1.11:55 d;-ata-e .1 sperms has loud brim

sit ' as: ti to sari 1.11111 tile discos et yl6 Dr
lii.t It :+m.hi and +ate but certain

its ululation, and cannot pc,si-
b y the most delicate constituttun. 11e

c it hest iv recommend thoisi,itilicted to gile
it a trial—and we Loh ve they will not have ucca•
"'Mil to regret it. The s)stem is cleansed ant!

rendiliened. the ulcers on the lungs are heated,
arid the patients gradually regain their usual
health aud,trength Read the lotion ing ter., lumpy:

Dilc. 14th, 1817.
Peso Sin:—ln reply to your queetion re,pect•

ing the use ot Dr. Drakes Panacea, I will say,
that although a perfect divbeliever in the existence
of a Panurra, or cure for all diseases, however val-
uable it may be in certain conditions of the sys-
torn, still I have believed that a cure for Con-
sumption would he discovered sooner or later. and
curiosity led me to try your medicine in ton very
Ms-aerate cases. They were pronounced by the
attending physicians to be moms say twist:me-
Tips, and abandoned by them as incurable. One
of the per•ons had been under the treatment of
several very able practitioners fm a number of
years, and they said she hod “eirl fashraried Con-
:limp/ion omituned reilh. Scrofula,' and that she
intght linger for sometime, but cold.' not be per.
manently relieved. In both Case, the effect ot ;he
Panacea has been most gratilying. Only tour or
live bottles sere timed by one of the persons beloie
she began to improve rapidly. other took
about ten. I will only add that familiar as lam

consumption by inheritance and by exten.
sis e observation ns a study, and kno.vwg a:m the
injurious elrecrs in nine ensue out of ten of tar.
honcset, an I other veetable tonics, as well as
of many of the expectorants 1.111 sedal,e9,
should never have recommended the use ot Pr.
Drake's Panacea if I had not been acquainted
remli the ingredients. Suture It to sac mat these
are recommended by our most popular alld scien•
t tic physicians, and in their prevent combined
state torin probably the best alteratise that has
ever been made. The cure is in accordance with
a theory of Consumption broached in Prance a
few years ago by one of her most eminent wri.
tens on medicine, and now established by facts
which admit of no dispute, Very itspeetrully
yours, L. C. GUNN.

To use the language of another, ..Dr. Drake's
Panacea is always salutary in its effects—never
injurious. It is not an Opizite---it is not en Ex•
pectorant. It is not intended to lull the invalid
into a fatal security. It is n great remedy—a
grand healing and curative .compound,athe great
sod only remedy which medical science and skill
has yet produced for the treatmeut of this hither-
to unconquerable malady. And no person attlict•
ed with this dreadful disease, will be just tohim
self and his friends if he go down to the grave
without testing its virtues. A single bourn. in
most ca,es. will produce a favorable dotage in
the condition ofany patient, however low."co THE LADlES.—Lailiesof pale comities-inn and consumptive habits, and surti as are de-
bilitated by those obstructions which females air
li ible to, are restored by the use of a bottle or
two, to bloom and vigor.'. It is by far the best
remedy ever discovered for weakly children, and
such as have bad humors, being pleasant, they
take it. It imrheiliately restores the appetite,
strength and color.

Nothing can be more surprising than its iurig•
orating effects on the human frame. Persons all
weakness and lassitude before taking it, at once
become robust and full of energy under its influ•
enee. It immediately counteracts the nerveless.
ness of the female frame.

CAUTION.-13e careful and see that you get
the genuine Dr. DAAKeII PAK/MIA— it has the
signature of Gao. F. STORRS on thg wrapper—and
also the name "Dn.' DRAX.X.II PANACEA, PniL.L."
blown in the glass.

Prepared only by STOR 11111& Co. Druggists, No
21 North•Sizlh street,Phils., and for sale by

S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg,
COOK & ZELLER, Mercersburg.

Mach 3, 143.—.1y

TO THE AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Candy.
FoR the Cure of Colds,.Coughs, Spit-ting of Blood, Bronchctis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Pains and Oppressions
of the breast, and all other Pulmonary
complaints, and other diseases which have
a tendency to produce consumption. Itserves also as an erectual clearer of the
voice, •

This Candy is entirely a vegetable pre-
paration, the principal`tugredients being.Horehound, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,Boneset; Elicampann; Liquorice, Plait-
seed, Iceland Moss, Prickly:Ash, &c. and
wiltilf taken in time, relieve the system
from those distressing 'filiation' that tendio Concurription.

One great advantage 111 this valuablemedicine is its Cheapness, the .public not'beteg imposed upon by the enormouslyhigh prices which are, generally exactedfor Patent and othermedical Prepaititions.
EaCh paakage contains directions. .Calland try it!'

Prepaxeil and sold atthe Confection and
Variety'stdre df the Subs6riber in"WestYork street, one square frem the Court-house, and next door to Thompson's Ho-tel. It can also be had of the following a-gents—

S. ii.Buehler and S. B.*Forney, Gettysburg;Brinkerhoff, Fairfield; Mrs. Difncan, Cashtown ;J..Lowsliasrrendtatawn ; Peter Mickley, Muni--masburg; D. Kau ffman, Benderaville; J. Burk-holder, Bendersville; Stable, Dutterow's Mill ;J.B. Hollinger, Heidierahurg ; Henry,Abbotts-town • Shorb and Johnson Eirimitaburg,
C. WEAVER.Gettysburg, Dec. 17, 1647.

. •

Consumptive* Read—Let none
despair.

TitomPsoms
Compound Syrup ftf Tar# Nopththa, the .11E R,E.114r big dcwfor CONSUMPTION, oaspagCoughs, Colds,Liverplaint, 4.c., -c. -

and All kindred diseases ;of ,the XlSPirato.7organ'.
Portland (Mo.),A.dvertisereilipa,..,tlh,isiremedy has been more aucceiofiti thons tqmedicine we have 'ever. knows:toe jtapbeested•cures in Consumption,- Spitting'Blorid,,rein iesthe Side and Breast, Brochitia,AstbmitiObitiliiiteCoughs, HOaritenesit, Bote:Thritit_ lalVon ofthe Heim Whoopidg ICough, Croup, coon!Tremors,&c. Individasliot the 1rig4.14Ippso-abllitf in tliht , city heir teitibloity -Wag.petivevarld efficacy in this•clete ofdisks's/NJ' 4.

The Editorof the Philodelphia‘alax7,arrya.4.ttyntiatcsona Corseettrun SsarnrOv.lars isnever-failing remedy in cases otecingini,BrenOtittis nod affections ol the Throat,'Lungs,or'BralsWe speak from experience, having used the4ill-paration for the last three years, Vrith the'enaltdecided advantange. A case ofgulmonifpCoa•aumption once eame_under %Ur notice,whictt,was'absolutely cured by the use •of three boltle4,rThompson 's Srup of Tar. invalid', .seak„
thisbalm of Gilead ete it is too late.' Consineptleea,

• profit by your experience.
ASTONISHING •CURE OF CHRONIC BROM-

tarns.
Philadelphia, May 23, 1844, IMr. S. P.Phompson7 .-llearSix—For morerhanfour years past .1 had been dreadfully afflictedwith an affection of the throat, which my physi-cian pronounced “Chronii Bronchitis," eaused.byrepeated and neglected colds. he distress suf.bred is indescribable. hrly thrum was literallytaw with violent spasmodic coughing, so thatblood would come bona it ; also great oppression,

pane and tightness at the and fever—lnho t, all the usual pulmonary symptorits showedthemselves, causing cone Ines of neceesury re-pose,-..my thi out cc as leeched and blistered over
and o‘er and u, ei again. I made trial of every(moon remedy, and at different period. had the
mlc Ire al nix phi% sici aims, and all with no avail.—About two months since, 1 made trial of yourCompound Nlk I up of Tar und Wood Naphtha, andbefore I had n,ken the first bottle I felt relief. I
continued until I had taken ,even bottles, which
coin ple.el v wino, ed the th,rIISC and restored me
to perlect hea:th, and I minty believe that I

hot mi., lc I,,ii.g. had it not been for your
Inc. JAN E PERRY,

IJJ :••prece street.
The undersigned Feats vvitnets to the truth of

:he haregoing, hay ing per.orual knowledge of all
lactic Lit the case. 111. HARIIIoON,

ta Almond attest.Read the following from a respecrobie member
of the Society ofFriends, Poughkeepsae,N, York.

VALUABLE TES!
,'This may certify that in the spring of 'lta,

ins heath was very feeble; I %vas afliicted with
pain in the mute, with oilier alarming symptoms,
and b.trered Much trout pleat debility. At tbgt
time I prelim...a of Alose, Dante tmia bottles ofThon.pron. b Compound of Tar and Wood
Naphtha, from a Melt I ex t.et irrred grout benefit.My health being now good, I eheettully recom-mend the article to all poisons ttho may be suf-fering ttitli general debilitv. with symptom. oh a
decline. Poughkeer.ir. Ainreh 15',1F-47.

BRAIIANI WILTsIE."- .

invaluable remedy isprepared onlyby
Angney & Dtek*on. Corner of Fifth and
Spruce streets, Phdadelphta, and can be bad of tlars
tollon rag Agents :

S. S. Forney, Gettysburg.
R. Angney,
D. P. Lange, Genover.
C. A. Morris 4. Co., York_

andby respectable Drimgiets greerall3.
Price 3ti cents, or $.1.U0 per bottle. Beware of

imitations.
March 17, ISIS. [April 30,1817 —ly)

Stanton's External Reniedy,
C•L1.141

If1T.l"r' 1.1 isML.'►•T,
Is now uniservally acknowledged it., be the

INFALLIBLE RI.MI..DY
For Rheuolati•to, spinal Aircrlooo,Cohtrarlions

ot the ,Ittt.t.!...r, Sore 'Flooat and Quint},
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the back and

Chest, Ague in the &east and Face,
Tooth—Naha, Sprains, bruises,

Salt Rheum, Duran. Cioup,
Frnsied Feet and all

Nervous Diseases.
•IrruNrs LINIM EN r is sustaining a notori-
iLVA ivy unequalled by any similar temedy. It
requires no puttiing to give it a reputation, it bas
been for some time silently and surely securing
it. and now, when its lienericial effects have been
experienced by no many, the enritsiensof grat-
itude are continually appearing. and those who
have been made whole by its means, atedeeirous
that the afflicted should no longer remain ignorant
of its invaluable and infallibleeellicary.

Maikeo. E. Stanton, the P,roprielor, is Con-
stantly receiving testimonials of benefits received
(torn it. use, and many ofthe cures it has effected
almost exceed beliet. in one cane a child hadbeen a cripple for eight years,listing wrenched
the spine, when at the age of two years, btaifillfrom a chair. Medical treatment tailed, hut tourbottles of the Liniment restored him to strength,
and he now joins with his playmates in theiryouthful gambols. as robust sa the healthiest o
them. and only a small hump on his back to re-
mind him of hisearly sufferings. Price blt) cents
pet bottle.

The Aurriels Friend.
STANTON'S PAPILLARY OINTMENT,CKNOWLEDGED to be the must valuable

414 remedy that has yet been discovered, andmay he retied on with confidence by all wild mayhave occasion for its are in cases of
MILK FEVER, AnIJE IN THE BREAST;

SORE NIPPLES, he.
This Ointment is particularly Intended for those

complaints that Mothers are liable to during the
musing of infants, and maybe truly called "The
Nurse's Friend. Price 21S eta. per box.

G. E. STANTON, Propiielor, nig Sing, New
York. Sold by.

S. 11. Buehler and S. S. Forney, qtt-
tysburg; Wm. Wolf, East Berlin': A. .M'-
Arland, Abbottatown ; Lilly and Riley,
Oxford ; JacobAulabtnigh, }tampion ; E.
luck, New Chester; • Abern•Xing. Hun-
terstown ; Holiziager Feree, Peters-
burg, (Y. S.); G. W. Kean, Fairfield':

Jou. 7, 1848,—em

A CERTAIN CURE . FOR VIE PILES.
Dr. Cullen,* •

IrrilDIADl, Vegetable Piles Ttemedy, is a.dewris
sisbr tic preparation, wbirh has been used witb.wstire success for many,years, being, an intorno(
medicine, it has a dectded preference over onto aid
appl itationa, width &retort tritiatrvett and not cu-
ratives, 'This ,medittne sits,' upon 'tbe,,ribremsedparts„producinchealthy motion and yetrut/101Scure—rams wt w tots nstvin Tan ref-

,whiilesitleitiul retail', by ,
WALTOW; ProPrittort,3lll Marketsit4t; PhIW.and HAlLlJOlLEfkGettyibtitt-Wmpvißill-
tinger4%,*ttatown; Lilley ere Cgdoicd,ol4l
l'4*-91!efsfr tnklif? tP• [4141.0•1477717,',

' bTHE' STAR, AND liAliliqfp,':1apublitthedevery IlidayEv'enj.tiirl eil. 44County Building, love theJr.P.' •ft Recottter s o.flieel,oll
DAVID A, BUEiILBL:'"'

Irmungs.,IF paid in advance or within the year, $2 reannuon.,:if not paid within the year,l2 50.
pipardlscontlnued until al I arrentages Its Ail:-
11Xceptat the option of the Editor. Singlecopies
01 cents. A failure to notify a diseontinuenee
will be regarded as a new engagement

.eldsciliuments not exceeding a square inatriedthree times for sl—every subsequent insertion
25 cents. Longer cities in the Tomeppropptliee.All advertisements not specially. ordired 101 a
given time, will be continued until forbid. A
liberal reduction will be made to thole who ad-
vertise by the year. • •

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatlyind
promptly, and on rosionable lama.

Letters andCommunicational° theEditot,
asoptinn =chug contain istamornr-the mouair6(
new subsershers,) must be fuss. ;44, ie otdar
to secure litten!lon

BLACKSDIZTHII\77i.

rrHE undersigned hag, connected with
his Coaehmaking Mstablishment a

large Smith. Shop, and is prepared to do
ALL RINDS OF.

BLACKSIIITHING,
INCLUpI:4O

IRONING CARRIAGES, BOGGIER, WAGONS, H.
He would say to those who have Horses to
shoe, that he has in his employ first-rate
hands, which, with his personal attcn;ion,
will enable him to give entire satisfaction
to allthose who may favor him with a call.

CARRIAGE & BUGGY SPRINGS,
(warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der atall times.

lwAll kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the moat reduc-
ed prices.

ic7oThankful for past encouragement,
the subscriber solicits a continuance orpat-
ronage, and invites his friends to call at
hisEstablishment in west Chambersburg
st., a few doors below Thompson's•Hotel,

C. W. HOFF
Gettysburg, October 15, 1847

C. W. HOFFMAN

TENSWAYFEIR-IlliioMNS IN
..,Cahiuut-Puinittire !_

GEORGE PI. SWOPE
ESPECTF LT LI.Y informs his friends

and the pulilie irenerally that he
continues to keep on hand, at his l'ah-
inet-inaking E,;:tt,l)shinont. ut East York
street. Getiv,hi,i-z. large aszertweiit
of al: kinds of CA 1311 N ET

F: kk 0. i'i: l_ t U. 0... s:;7)
=EMI

Mahngann, (Yuri?, and Maple I?
RE:IC:).. Plain and Taney. Fre:ich

4. hail-French BED .S' I.IS,
Centre, Dining 4- Brtakin.yt

T.I CI,ES, Cup-boards,
Trorkstands, Candlestands, 4.c.

As my Furniture is manuficiured by
myself fur regular customers, and notpr
.ductioo purposes, the public may rely up-
on its being, what it purports to be, of faAh-
ionable style, and best material and work-
manship.

Housekeepers and others, desiring new
and GOOD Furniture. will do well to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

C' OFFINS mile to order. at
all times. GEO. H. SWOPE.

Getlysburg, 1848.—tf
- -

NEWS ! NEWS! NEWS!

o-PartnershialiA the t'abinet-
Makingi3usiness.

rirlHE subscribers have entered into
1 Partnership in the Cabinet-making

business, at the old stand of Henry Gar-
tacit, in South Baltimore street, opposite
Winebrenner's Tannery—where they will
always have on hand, and be prepared to
make, to order,
Sideboards, Secretaries, I)ressing Bu-

reaua, Tables, Bedsteads. Wash,
Work and Candle-stands,

and, in short, every article belonging to
the above business. They will also hare
on hand CHAIRS of all varieties.
KirAll orders for COFFINS attended

to with the utmost promptness.
The subscribers assure the public, that

all work purchased of them will be of the
neatest and most durable character. They
superintend themselves the construction
ofevery article, thus being assured that both
material and workmanshipucan'tbe brat."
Their terms are exe.cedingly reasonable,.
as may be learned by giving them a call.

r:?.. Country produce taken in eachange
for work. HENRY GARLACH,

DANIEL TRIMMER
Gettysburg, Jan. 28. .

G. E. BUEHLER

RESPECTFULLY informs hisfriends
and the public generally that he has

now on hand a large assortment of TIN
WARE of every desicription. which he
will sell at moderate prices—all watrotted.
Persons wishing to purchase al low rates
will do well to call before purchasing else-
where.

HOUSE SPOUTING will be made
and put up at 121 cents a foot.

Gettysburg,March 12, 1847.

HOUSE SPOUTING •

viTILL be made and put up by the
subscriber,who will attend prompt-

ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the',aunty.-

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, October 115, 1847..

rt.OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-
CILS, (best quality) Card Cases,

Visiting , and Printing Cards, Fancy Note
Paper, EqYelopea, .Motto Wafers, Posey
Sealing Wax, Letter Stamps, &c.. for sale
by

_

S. 11. BUEHLER.
lieeerrir •

BRANDRETIPS PILLS- THE BEST PAM
ILY MEDIrINE

sir ADIV,S should use the Brandreth Pitts fre,
Thes µill ensure them from se.

Verefimkness of the stoinacb,and,generally speak-
ins, entirely preVent it., 'rhefrandreth Pills are
harmless. They increase the powers of life—-
they do not,' depress them. Females" will • find
them lo secure that state of health which every
mother wishes to enjoy. In the costiveness so
oftenprevalentat this interesting period, the Bran.
dreth Pills are a safe and effectual remedy.

There isrio medicineso safes, this—it is more
easy than castor oil, and is now generally used by
numerous ladies through their co..finemant. Dr.

- HISadieqh•tan refer to many ofourfirst pb'sicians
who recommend his Pills to their patients to the
exciusion of all 'other purgatives, and the Pills
being composed entirely of Herbs or Vegetable
matter, purify the blood, and tarry off the corrupt
humors of the body, in a manner so simple as to
gi, e every day ease and pleasure.

In order to discriminate between Teittictehich
is eternal, and conjecture, which is like a transient

we must be guided by the light of EXPE-
RIENCE- To what does experience direct ?
To_ the FREE..USE -OF DR. BRANDRETIVS
PILLS hr all cues of bodily suffering. As this
"vice is followed, SO WILL THE IiE,ALT ❑
OF THE BODY BE. The writer has long,
used them and 'has never found them fail of im-
parting relief. In all acute diseai-es, let Pram
skoth's Pillundmild diet he used, and thepatient
will soon be restored to good health. In chronic
complaints let the Pills be used as often as con-
venient, by which means the vitality of the blond
will be improved, and the crisis will be genet:ill),
brought about; the direve being changed to a-
cute, a few large dMes of lulls and stew days con-
tinement to the house, will change the chronically
diseased individual to a bound Marl. This is no
figure of the ithagination ; it can be proved by a
thousand matterroffeet men who have experien-
ced. it, • 1?1:7•1!IP:33 DER. in411,eases of diseaSe, no
matter whether it be a cold or a cotigh; whether
it be asthma ur Constimption whether it be then•
inatism or pleurisy; whether it be typhus or te-
ver-aui•ague, or billions fever; cramp or- whoop.
ins conch or measles; whether it be scarlet leper
or small pox . that the Pills known as Br andretha
Pills will surely do more than all the medicines
of the Diug Stores for your restoration to hralch, i
and what is more than all will surely do you no
harm.

1-rVI prrtnns s!lnuM C eiTy
A NDRI•: s Iv r:

Agents."lltrc on.CA OW, •

ths , vtrtme ar•v:e w,!.eiss Ise ihey
CO ro•

Iliandreth 1':11: no, 50;,..1 for :In rents
1),, 'qua 1t 1)". IL I3r.tod, t:t's (P.li,r. I
lir, .1, ay. N. York rota by the foflowinL r ‘'.llly

ALrents
:J. 13. \ l'Crear Prlers!'unr \ br.0:1o1

z. ontorstown ;A. ‘l'Prri.l,l,

I)L.. \l. Wihite, imptii ..'Snerrol,_;er J.e
i•siown ; Mary 1.11/11."3:1. ; l:vo. W.

!lei-v.1%11,1101J ( J. 11..111 1.0, 1:1;h. East ;
D. Newt: nner Mechanics, ; I I
over. [ APril 7, 19 19.

111Z0 BONO BLICO
Ross' T:XP/It17:011.1111T.

FOR THE CURE Cr
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Bron-

chitis, .dsthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, Spitting of Blood, Sore

Throat, Pains and Oppres-
sions of the Breast, Dif-

ficulty of Breathing,
and all other di-

seases of the
..,_

PULMONARY ORGANS,

AAS been before the public Or seserel veers,
during which time the proprietor has re-

ceived numerous testimonials from his fellow.4it-
liens, here and elsewhere, speaking in the high-
est terms of its superior efficacy

The followimt certificate is from Mr. William
T. League, Eastilliltimore street. near Canal :

BALTIMORE, Dec. :22, 1547.
Mr. J,,mcs F. .ffiss—fir—lt is with pleamie

that I make to you the following statement of
the efficacy of your Expectorant in ray ca,e,
hoping that others similarly afflicted may he in-
duced to use it as L woe: For several motitor
past I have sullered with severe oppression of
the breast. Through the day 1 would feel but
little of it, bat at night it would trouble nie con-
siderably, and in the mornings my throat would
be dry, and the phlegm would rattle on my
breast, but all efforts to remove it were of no a-
vail. A friend who had used your Expectorant
advised me to try it, which I did, and am happy
to inform you that I have been cured by the we
of one bottle. The first few dons loosened the
phlegm, which came up in large quantitie,. and
by the time I had token the whole of it 1 felt like
another person.

Yours Respectfully,
WILLIAM "t_LEAGUE

I.7CAUTIONI—In consequence 01 the many
preparations now before the public u der the
names of "Extracts," 'Balsams," 'Syrups,' &c.
and even of a similar name, the proprietor deems
it necessary to caution the afflicted against Coun-
terfeits. Each bottle of the minse has the
words "Re.ts. Expertorant—lmproted—Bukinwt,
Md." blown in the glass ; the initials ' J. F. R
in cqpnected capitals stamped on the seal, and
my written rignature on the wrapper, without
which it cannot be genuine.
'tlaPrice. 50 cents per bottle, and the money to

be refunded it a cure be not effected, when taken
accordirig to directions! Prepared only by

J. F. ROSS, Druggist, Baltimore.
Forsole by the following Agents:—

Samuel 11. Buehler, Gettysburg.
Geo. W. Heagy, Fairfield.
Was. M. Keltleukell, Petersburg.

March, 31, 1948. (May 2g, 1S•17-1 y


